Because Every House
Has a Story

HISTORY –

MADE ACCESSIBLE…
Pictured: Deluxe Edition in
archival-safe gift and storage box

www.homehistorybook.com
(877) 962-6500

W

hether you own a New England Colonial from
the 1700s or a Neo-eclectic built last year, a
Home History Book™ archival journal can help
you capture and beautifully display your house’s story.
In addition to being fun and interesting, discovering
your home history can have many advantages:
Increases Property Value: According to the Advisory
Council on Historic Preservation, preservation is a vital
economic development tool. Historic preservation helps
maintain – and in many cases increases – property
values. Using your Home History Book archival
journal today can benefit you financially tomorrow.
Capture Important Moments: It might be a wedding
in the backyard, a special guest from out of town, a
photo of a newly built patio or the arrival of new
neighbors. What you decide to document and how
often you do it is up to you.
Solid, Timeless Design: From cover to cover, a Home
History Book archival journal is designed to stand the
test of time. Feel confident that the history of your
home can be displayed and shared for years to come.

Premier Edition

Thoughtful, Unique Gift: A great idea for the new
homeowner, or perhaps a birthday or holiday present
for the home genealogist in your life, a Home History
Book archival journal is truly a gift that keeps on giving.

Pictured: Vintage page design

www.homehistorybook.com

Home History Book

™

A window to the past.

Archival Journal

A Baby Book for the Home...

Within These Walls…
With 244 archival-quality pages, The Home History
Book™ archival journal allows homeowners to preserve
and display a wide range of treasured memories.

Home History Book™ archival journals are sturdy,
heirloom-quality books. Both hardcover versions
of the book – the Premier and Deluxe – are
printed and hand-bound in the United States.
• 244 archival-safe, Forest Stewardship Council®and Green Seal™ certified pages
• 12.25” tall x 9.5” wide page dimensions
• Available in Classic and Vintage page designs
• Document pocket for extra materials
• Personalized, solid-brass address plate
• Room for 79 photographs
• Guest registry section
• 10 “Our Home’s Stories” sections
• Home improvement/records section
• Archival Supplies Starter Kit (Includes 16
photo sleeves; 1 archival-safe pen)
• Attractive, archival-safe gift/storage box
• Built to last centuries, the Premier Edition is made
with imported calfskin leather, and features an
intricately designed birch board cover. A true work
of art, it is made by one of America’s oldest and
most respected hand binderies using bookbinding
techniques designed to last a lifetime or more.
(Limited quantities)
• The Deluxe Edition, which also features our
trademark door panel cover design, is hand
crafted using top-quality, durable synthetic
leather. Available in Crimson and Mahogany.

A gift to the future.

Our Home’s
Beginning

Earliest known photo of home - dated

1936

Our Home’s
Stories
On our third home builder’s inspection

tour - almost complete!

Jan. 18-22, 2007 Bathroom Remodel
- New Tile & Clawfoot Tub Installed
Before & After photos included

Telling Your Home’s Story
Simple by design, the Home History Book archival
journal helps homeowners preserve and pass down
their house’s history to future owners and to
share connections that would otherwise be lost.
Essentially, it is a ‘baby book’ for the home that is
meant to stay with the property so that its owners,
both present and future, will know its story. Photos,
documents, repairs, renovations and stories – all
have a place within its pages.

Apr. 27-29, 2008 Original Wood
Floors Refinished

in Living Rooms & Bedrooms

July 2008 Exterior of Home Painted
by Smith Family Painting
Before & After photos included

Our Home’s
Records

Aug. 2, 2009 Kitchen Remodel
- Apron Sink Installed
Before & After photos included
Sept. 12, 2009 Kitchen Remodel
- New Applian

ces Installed

Pictured: Vintage page design

Our Home’s
Guests

Visit www.homehistorybook.com to order your
Home History Book archival journal and to discover
home history research tips and information that
will help you to become a better home genealogist.

Pictured: Deluxe Editions

Pictured: Classic page design

